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thedefendant, by. his note made payable to Mr. Sad-
th «as not liable inan saction at his suit, as'Mr.

Ssleir*a th'd mnsger of the<ba:nk-wbn tiiê'iôt&
was passed. q wasý arued.tiatwhen.a. contract
mas madeîth an agent for's principal; tièp4ncipal

tigbt itr'vèfltaïil-fnàlntain an allatinfor'his .iv

beefit but ne case was cited to show thati in a
negetiab instrumentr payable te' A. B, or order,'

ege a Iyody, buL" LB.' ould inàiifaib bunaction.

Th opinion:of -thle Court wasbthat the right tosue
e ouI Vted l the party to whom the note was

was obb litt, coiseqientl, theofficial manager
ceapti nbtiflin his action..' Such being the opi-
coni ofntht Court, the order would be te overrule the

nica o . , with costs."
OnaSaturd' last -asna small but thrifty farmer.

snmet Patrici Bull was returning te bis residence,

nearFethard, bce was robbed Of fifty-five sovereigns,
ri ehad drani of one of, the banks La loumel

he da previoustbeing alarmed by the panic which
semed foreuthile to revolutionise the commercial
seemed. for the ycars misfortune ad trodden bard

o padd's leoels, scattering his lard earaed guineas

as fast as le could hourd em togneter. Hie tiret
savingà, £40, le entrustetiaboutaten years ago te a

shopkeeper -n Ft ard,,vI l'a a short Urne afder
îevanted to America with the deposit, icaving Paddo
to bemon the loss of his entire wealt. Insteat of

allowing this circumstance to operate on nit depress-

ingly, he set to work with greater energy, and good
fortune fer the time seemed to favor hie efforts. He

determinèd .not.agam1 te trust a 'friend,' but sought
withinthe precimcts of the Tipperary Joint Stock

Bank a place of greater safety for his savings, wîhich

hadnow reached the um of £200. Poor mistaken
paddyl1 came to Clonmel, and in an unlucky hour

entrusted it to the safe keeping of John Sadleir and

Go, and was told that it would in that bank increase
from year to year gir the addition of weightly interest.
The smash off the 'giganti swmdle' iwell ngh upset
poor Paddy's brain, who took te beart most keenly
the loss of lis £200. Time, however, softened down
the afliction, and the poor fellow again put his
shoulder to the wheel.' Fortune again smiled, and
having amassei about fort>' pounds he once more
'isited one of our branch banks at Clonmel, and ob-
tained the mauager's receipt in return for lis money.
But the plaguey panie destroyed lis peace of mmd,
and induced Paddy-who' before lad been the via-
tim off to nmua confidence-to 8drawis little
balance.' With considerable self-composure and
self-satisfactionl le returned home, when the third
misfortune overtook hlm. Overjoyed, no doubt, at
having the golden prize safe la lis possession, on
the vay, uinfortunastely, took a drop too much, a
most unusual thing with hIm, who was proverbial
fo savin lcabile andthe closet ceonorc and o-
bri t, irdlirb et'omeon tangedt teextrat the gold
out of bis pocket as le wenuded iis way ome, îeav-
ing him for a third time bereft of bis dearly prized
store, to begma the world anew; for, no douit he
will make another trial, and once more venture to
gather a little together.-Clonnel Chroiele.

ALAtRMINO STATE OF THE COUNTY DoNiEoAL.-We
regret te learn from a most authentic source, that
the condition of the unfortunate tenantry in the dis-
tant portions of the county Donegal---' over the
mountains'-is every day becoming more desperate*

nldeed if some prompt measures be not taken to
remedy the existing evils under which they are labor-
ing, we shudder te think what may be the couse-
quences before the close of the winter.-Londonderry
Journal.

SrATEo F TIipEtRY, NonTu RIDING.-A corres-
pondent of the Tppcrary Free Press writes as fol-
lows:-"There is no likelibood of any clue being
discovered of the murderer of Mr. Ellis, thougl se-
veral parties have been arrested on suspicion, and
are in prison. A good deal of alar eis feit at the
call made by the magistrates at their late meeting at
Nenagh te have 244 extra men of the police force
draughted into the North Riding, which circum-
stance-would entail an additional taxation of 3d in
the pound. At Loughmore, the parish imwhichl ir.
Ellis's murder occurred, an extra force of 20 of the
constabularyb as been located, and Goverament has
confined the expense of suai force te some two or
tree townlands in the neighborhoed, wich are al-
tendy saddled with taxation te tic amount O le id
in the pound for the present three months, being os
in the pound for the year."

MoPPING OuT.-The deportation of paupers from
England and Scotland to Belfast still continues, and
the probability is, the number of destitute crcatures
who are thus transmitted here will be considerably
on the icrease this winter. It appears that during
the last six or seven weeks, comnmencing iwith the
Ist of October, and ending the 19th instant, between
two and thret hundred people received temporary
relief fren the hands of Captain M'Bride. If these
people had not been aidedt in their distressed circum.
stances, it is dificult to say how maty of them would
have remained a borden on the Belfast Union; but it
is exceedingly likely that many of them would even
now be in our workhouse, as the poer law requtires
that immediate relief shal!lbe administered in ail
cases of destitution. Of the caes relieved by Capt.
'Bride we shall particularise a few, as the facts re-

gauing them are worthy of notice. One man was
sent lent by the parochial authorities of Manches-
ter, after aving lived ;u Manchester for a period of
twenft-five years. Ht mas sent back te Liverpool.
Fourteen off te poor people, thoug hbelonging to
Dublin, were landed at Belfast, and here abandoned5
.ithout a farthing to support then. Captain M'-

Bride forwardedtihem to Dublin. lu one day ten
destitute creatures arrived from Glasgow, having
been deported from Edinburgh, and four out of the
number were sent back to Glasgow. Of the four
tIere mas one man who had lived 32 years iu Scot-
aid i and the thret others wert women, and bad

lved 24, 28, and 14 years respectively in that coun-
try. A great many of the cases were those of per-

Sont who had no means te leave Belfast, and lad
tley not been transmitted te their native places, they
mso tiller bave been sent loe iworkhouse, or ai-

tore to travel about ns mendicants through the.
tOnf on ceunir>'. If la the toma they' wouldi have

becs arrestedi for begging, anti sent ta juil fr a week
ira rmentht, as the case muit le, se that whether the>'
'ldgone toithe morkhouse or the jail itsignifiesclittle

as ule public moulud lave to support themn, anti their
mnerai, ticreffore, ls a gain to Belfast. Tient wvere
to dîthen cases off a different kind--one mas that cf
i fmnan anti tire childrmen, mie hadi been a burdena
iaîe Blfhst Union for tic last tan nionths. Thec
ion mas a native off Manchester, anti sic mouldt
i~ e in our iworkhouuse haT net Captabm M'Bride

t bher anti her childrnea te Liverpool te proceed toe
tottplace off her univity'. The other mus a similarn

C th..at off a girl, but Dublin mas hen native place.
Se aIse had been in Belfast Workhousc for ten

DOthîs. These are facts which the public have an
ulerest in knowing. On the 25th ultime a poor girl,
auntici, iras landedi ou our quay', helpless anti peu-

n tes, Sic mas original!>' from Maghers, i thec
Csuntry Derry. Captamn M'Bride providedi her wvith
fen, anti forwçarded her to hort native place. Thec
gea Omgievance lu regard te thoae deporteti paupers
lthat ne malter what part off Ireland is the native

plc oft etic individuals tic Englial anti Scotch

redt tedtymouldi probabl>' remnain if they' were
flot forardied te tic places off ther birth. '¶We nia>'

ention eue case la point. On tic l9tI instant a iwo-
an nmed Elizabeth Ward, ithI ber two childreni

- 'VlS euiLluce b> th paocl~l atieniie offPaily
"a âOn hoby heparochial uthorites of Paisley.

Sic iclOags te Sinabane, in tle touai>'off Tyrone,
and shc should lave been sent to Dorr, which is only
twvQelve miles from Strabane, but instead of doing se,
he s Iandedti aBelfast itieut foodi armant>. Cap-3n M'Bride lad her an her children convyed-te
Ie workiouse, where lthey are at present, but thisevening the' will b removedand tranennitti ted
erry. .Sch are the e moff antr antidestitu-
ten that dail>' -rseat tlemeelveate 'o r notice 'ou

the quays of Belfast.-Belfast Mer oury.

TaE REcENT PAic.-Thepanie which had sp!ead
more orless over..Ulster, las completely subsided.-
Thic rii on th banks'lae ceased--the farmers who
iasdmithdrawn their deposits lave for the most partj

.Iodged them again,.and in those places. where thei
notes wee-r'eceived Ivith 'a'grdge, they are now
freely.take;A et one of the large fairs this week, in
the county of Meath, the notes on the Belfast batiksi
wene net on]y freely taken, butswere preferred te
those of theiBank of:Ireland.-Banner of Ulster.

THE LUROAN Riors.-On Saturday a meeting off
the inbabitants of Lurgan was held 1 ithe Court-
house of that town, the Seneschal, John Handcock,
Esp., J. P., presiding, ien a resolution expressing
sympathy with Mr. Malcolma I on account of the
outrageous assault made by the mob on is factory
and dwelling-house" was adopted. A subscripution
of £200., for the purpose of bringing the offenders to
justice, was opened, and, during the course of the
day, upwards of £200. were subscribed. On Satur-
day the five men at present ancustody, on a charge
of iaving taken part in the riotous proceedîngs off
Friday week, were brought up before Messrs. John
Hancock, Miller, R. M., and John Greer. The pro-
ceedings were strictly private, and the prisoners
were remanded te Fermanagh Gaol. The lad Brown,
who hal lhis lower jaw shot off during the attack on
Mr. Malcolm's dwelling-house, is still olive, but in a
most precariouis state.i

Tua ORANGEtosa.-The Orangemen are about te
'' remonstrate" vith Lord Palmerston against the re-
solution announced in the letter of the Irish Lord
Chancellor. This remonstrance, however, is net te le
cifected in the truc Orange fashion, and we perceive
the rank and file of the Orangemen have little faith
in the method about te le employed. If they were
allowed to corne before bis lordship's house with
fifes and a big drum, a supply of paring stones and
several well-loaded muskets-if they were allowed
to batter his lordship's hail door, riddle his windows
and take a few shots at himselfand bis wife, why they
would holpe te make some impression and get him
te listen to reason. There is another plan. If they
could get his lordship te have a booze for eue night
with them in the rooms of the Grand Orange Lodge
they might be able ta bring him round, coming on
morning. But merely to sign a document, and te
" respectfully call attention," and te " protest," and
te "request"-really the thing is unworthy the ge-
nius of Orangeism. Nothing can corne of it. It is a
mockery, a delusion and a snare.-Nation.

TaHE PREMR AND THE IsHU OaANGEMEI.-On
3Monday week, just a fortuight ago, the magistrates
of Fermanagh, at the bidding of Lord Erne, assem-
bled in full divan, for the purpose of protesting
against the test proposed by Chancellor Brady to le
taken in future by candidates for seate on the magis-
terial bench. The meeting was strictly pri-ate,
and the public were informed that the result of their
deliberations would net le allowed te meet the
public eye until the answer of Lord Palmerston
should be received by the remonstrants. This day
the papers publish the resolution adopted by the,
magistrates, together mith the expected reply thereto,
the latter being perhaps even more curt than could
be expected under ail the circumstances. flere are
the documents:_

"At a meetng of the magistrates, heldl at Ennis-
killen on Monday, November 16.-

"Proposed by the Earl of Belmore, and seconded
by Mr. B. Archdal,--

" That the following resolution bc adopted by this
meeting:-

"'We, the undersigned magistrates of the county>
Fermanagi, having considered the recent letter off
the Lord Chancellor of Ireland, addressed te the
Lieutenant of the county Down, respecting certain
pledges to be required from future applicants for the
commission of the peace, believe it lotbe our bounden
duty te remonstrate against the course therein an-
nounced to be adopted as an uncalled-for inter-
ference with that liberty of conscience and freedom
of opinion whicI constitute one of the chieffbulwarks
of the British constitution ; and we desire respect-
fully te record our opinion that the letter of the
Lord Chancellor was unnecessary, and calculated
te create a feeling of distrust l the existing magis-
tracy, by implying an unmerited doubt of tbeir im-
partiality in the discharge of their dut" and thus
shaking the confidence of the people bu their unbias-
sed administration of justice.

S'We therefore ask that the exaction of those
pledges siall not le persevered in by the advisers off
the Crowd.

"'ERNE, Lieutenant of the County Fermanaghl!
'.'Downing-street, Nov. 21.

"My Lord.-I aa desired by Lord Palmerston ta
acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 12th
inst, and of the memorial whicl accompaned it .

" I remain, my Lord your Lordship's obedient ser-
vant.

i G. G. BAsnTaNoxo."
"The Earl of Erne, &
CAPs-sTarEET PoLIE-ornicE-THE GurowDEn

Paor.-Mr. J. S. Matthews appeared on Friday, the
20th before Mr. O'Donnell, the presiding magistrate,
in order ta renewI lis application for a summons te
be issued against the Rev. J. Maturin, incumbent off
Grangegorman parish, for net having used in his
church, on the 5th of November last, the service ap-
pointed in the Book of Common Prayer te be resdu on
the anuniversary of the Gunpowder Plot.

Mr. Matthews said that he appeared by the direc-
tion of the Court of Queen's Bench te make an affi-
davit preparatory te obtaining a summons against
the Rev. Mr. Maturin for having neglected te carry
out the provisions of the act 17 and 18 Charles II,
which required that the service appointed to be read
on the 5th of November, by the aut of James I.,
should be used by aill the ministers of the Establish-
ed Church on that day, and made the ommission off
it a statutable offence, to be tried by any magistrate.
For suah offence a certain penalty was provided-.-
Mr. Matthews said that le wished te assure Mr.
O'Donnell tînt in coming before hlm a secentimre
teoask for a summona le mas not actuateti b>' any'
desire te give him annoyance, but sole]>' by o sense
off wtri Iwas his dut>' untien the circumstanaces toe
do. He consideredi îlot clergymen off Lie Etabli-
ed Churah ment boundi te performi ta tie letter Lhe
dutices ef ther office, as laid downo in LIe Book of?
Common Prayer. Mn. Matthewrs sauT that what he
mishedi in tic case iras, liai tIc lawr shouldi le statedi
b>' the magistrato beffore Mn. Maturin. Ht wised,
tee, that tic clergymen belonging te the Puseylte
section off tht Establiahedi Chlunch shouldi be compelt-
ed, unden pain off penalty, Le penform the duties
which île>' lad undertaken. It lad becomne off laie
Lhe practice off sanie gentlemen te ombt îhe service
appointedto 1b e rend ou thc 5thi off November, thet
propriety' off wich iL mas net their business ta ques-
tion'. Mn. O'Donnell tiought that it mouldT le much
botter that suai cases shouldi be decide d by' the Arch-
bishop off Dubln, who mias investedi with authoity'
Lao compel the clergymen off is diocess te observe
the lame off LIe churci. Te bring such a case beffore
bita ceeniedi te him ta le a mest anomalous5 prnoceedi-
ing. Homever, ail he lad te do mas to administer
the lawr. Mn. Matthuews tIen hantiedin lahis alfidavit,
wiid «as rend, anti lie application for a suimmons .
mas tien granted,.

TIe following aumious clause eccurredi in a lease
off land lu tie coni> Cork, off tic date 1712, anti
on a rentewal latel>' the landlord insistedi on its ne-

miie tin t t urne hereafte fint snd maintain
an able nian, of the Protestant religion, with Ia good
and suflicient horse, and all fiecessary accoutrements
of s dort, carbine or fusec, and pistols, befitting a
drageon, te attend on lis said landlord on all mus-
ters and meetings of the militia, for the service of
ber Majesty, herheirs and successors, in the defence
off iis kingdom against alliother pretenders Le the
same, or once in a year, bifiesireti 1> is saluTlant-
lord."

Tas LàE TEA FBaDs.-The Belfast Mercury ofo
yesterday containe .the subjoined statement-."l.r.
Andrew Harbisoïwho, it wiIl be rc'eollècted, ' was'
accused, along iwith Mr. Henley,:bf aiding and :as-
sisting John James. Moore - in bis frauds upon. thei
'Customs, wmas yesterday liberated from custody'irin
the County of Antrim prison, te whihe was com-
mitted, in default of bail, after the investigation in
the Town-hall on the 14th of October last. Bail mas
tendered at the time and received for Henley, who
mas arrested on the sane charge; but Harbison bas
remained in custody, net being able te find bail, fori
nearly six weeks. The trial, which engrosses a vasti
amount of interesti will take place at the Match As-
sizes. In the meantime, the Customs authorities
bave demanded the payment of duty from several
persons la the town who bought teas from Moore le-
fore there was any suspicion of bis foui dealing. The
goods and chattels of John Janies Moore areto be
sold under a writ of venditione exponas by the sheriff
on Thursday next, and anong the articles te le dis-
poséd of are the writing-desk and the masonic apron
of the clever delinquent."

GREAT BRITAIN.

AuntcioAcoN DsNisoN's CAs.-The case of the
Venerable Archdeacon Denison, whi hlias been now
for some years before the public, will be revived in
the course of a day or two before the Judicial Com-
mittee of Privy Council. It will come onin its next
stage in the form of an appeal by the Rev. Joseph
Ditcher (the promoter of the suit against the A rch-
deacon) against the decision of Sir John Dodson, the
Dean of the Court of Arches. It will be remem-
bered that the case mas, in the first instance, referred
te a commission; that afterwards it was heard before
the Archbishop of Canterbury at a court specially
held at Bath (the bishop of the diocese not being
competent te hear -it. in consequence of being the
patron of the livings held by the Archdeacon); and
that at lengtb, after being debated in various forms,
it found its way into the Court of Arches, where Sir
John Dodson disposed of it on an entirely technical
point-namely, that the suit mas not commenced
within two years after the commission of the alIeged
offence (that of preaching unsound doctrine in
Wells Cathedral), according te the provisions of the
Church Discipline Act, under which the proaced-
ings were taken. Sir John Dodson held that the
issuing of the commission mas no part of the pro-
ceedings within the meaning of the Act; thit, put-
ting aside the commission, more than two years
elapsed between the commission of the alleged
offence and the proceedings taken before the Arcli-
bishop, and that therefore everything that had been
donc mas null and void. Againsttuidecision Mr.
Ditcher nom|appeals. If theJudiabal Commie
decide that Sir John Dodson's views are correct there
will b an end off the case, which will fali te pieces
on a technical point of lawi; but if it be decided, on
the other hand, that the proceedings mere com-
menced within the prescribed time (tbe commission
being part of them) the sentence of depriration of
b bis preferments pronounced by the Archbishop off
Canterbury upon the Archdeacon will stand. This
decision wil in that case be appealed against on its
merits by Archdeacon Denison, and some months
more will probably lapse before the intricate ques-
tion is finally settled.

The Bristol Tines says :--" Archdescon Denison
pr eached at Wells Cathedral on Sunday fron 'Nei-
ther be partakers of other men's sins.' The object
of bis discourse mas directed against the Divorce
Bill; a copy of the Act he had placed beside lis ser-
mon, quoting the different clauses from time te time.
He concluded by solemnly declaring th'ht le would
not be governed by the Act."

PnOTEsTANT STATE CRccHism.-Tie monthly re-
cord of church-rate intelligence in the November
Liberator contains some curious items. At Winter-
bourne, near Bristol, it tells us that the churchwar-.
dens, in anticipation of the speedy abolition off
church-rates, proposed and carried a rate of 4d. in-
stead of 2d. as usual, te meet three years' expenses!
At Great Marlow, the churchwardens, commenced
their attempt te get a rate by making the ill-omened
mistake of convening the meeting for the 31st off
September. A poll was demanded on no less than
100 items in the accounts, se that at last the chair-
man flatly refused te grant a poll uon anything 1-
At Sudbury, everything went by the iruleof contra-
ries ; where some of those who opposed and support-
ed a rate declared that their convictions were the

.other waiy. The Rev. Mr. Molyneux, though declar-
ing himself opposed te church-rates, and animad-
verted on the interference of Dissenters with the
offices of the Church, and threatened te close the
building t The minister's warden, against his owa
declared conviction, proposed the rate, fearing the
church would fall. The churchwarden, in fulfilment
of a.pledge tîat there sbould be no rate during the
year, seconded an amendment that the roof should
be examined, and if requisite a voluntary subscrip-
tion raised,-At Lower Slaughter, Gloucestershire,
tirelve cheeses have been carried off by the Church.
At the sale, as soon as enough had been paid te meet
the amount, it mas urged that the sale should be
stopped; but the policeman said that his instruciieons
were te sell the whole, though be aftervards became
ucasy about it, and wished the remainder te be
taken back, as though it lad not been seized. The
clieeses were sold below the market value.-At
Guildford, a Jewish auctioneer was called in ta sel!
the goods of a Quaker, for defraying the expenses off
a Christian place of worship.

ENGLISH BrooTRY.-A scandalous and beastly riot
took place last week at Lewes, East Grimsted, on
the occasion of the burial of one of those good me-
men belonging to the Protestant Chrch, who strive
to imitate ta some extent the useful and pious life off
our religious. The deceased was a member of an
Order of Mercy who have established themselves at
East Grimsted. In the discharge of charitable
duties; sh took fever, of whie sh died. On her
death-bed, sic expressed sami te le buried in her
own family' vauit, and directed liai ber funerali
should le cenductedi sccording to the mules off ber
order. In thet tItre iras nothing remarkable, but
no sooner id the attending sisters and tic clergy-
man off tic institution make their appearance in thec
graveyard thn they were assailed b>' an immense
mob-tcey wrere booted, jostled, tic sisters were
kocked doen, sud they lad te fi>y for their lires,
pursued by' a pack off howling ruffians. Tic clergy-
man madie his mway to an Ian, wiih «as seen le-
sieged by' tic rable andi tic windows broken in,
Such le religions toleration in England i So great ise
the horron entertained by au English mob fer chaste
and pions womea I-Nation.

The congregations off tic Presbyterian Church off
Saotland," says tic Weekly Dispatck, " have alwasys
presumned te le critical. Tic>' know all about evenry-
thing quite as well as the ministen.' Ont good
pastor mas objected ta because le carried hie umi-
brella aven lis shoulden magisterially, in place off
meeki' cander bis atm;i another, becanse he didu't
shut bis eyes mien he prayedi anothen, because lis
wiffe wras seen, as she tiedi an hie Sunday cravat, toe

aPreber of yDunkeld have actunl> lut el d La
le indictedi before the Church Courte, one of ther
brethren fer that, after prayiog with s sick maman.,
le talkedi with man present about tic siege off Se- i
bastopol I Doesn't Liai ' bent Bsn nagher 7'"

A collier in the region of Dalmellington, deter-1
mining one day this week not be any -longer hum-i
bugged by the banks, withdrew his snall board ofi
sarings in gold. to the extent of two sovereigns,i
which, for greater security, he immediately swallow-,
cd ! The. scene where this extraordinary feat was1
performed was one of the numerons public-houses l i
the vicinity of the banlk institutions at all times so
proverbial for dissolving the precious metals, antd
thirst.-ryshire Express.

M. Soyer writes atous to s'ay:-"After visiting the
Great Eastern, a few days ago, I made a calculation
liat in One funnel I could dine one hundred.prsons ;
therefore in the fire funnels five hundred guest;
also. one thousand in the paddles (or models of the
sanie), making a total of fifteen hundred' persòns,
who could dine ai this norl andt monstér' banquet,'
which migit, with the consent of the directors, take
place on the deck a short period after the launch, te
carry out which I should be most happy to devote
my services gratuitously for the furtherance of such
a scheme, the proceeds to be applied to some naval
instititiion.
. The Yorkshire Gazette gives particulars showing
the wide extension of the potato disease ; also that
a similar opidemi lias attacked apples and turnips.

MWe lenna froum a paragraphli the lanchester
Guardian tîat a belief i twitcheraft is general
amongst the lover classes in Stockport. One man
imagines hlnself to be bewitched by his mother,
and fancies that the bottle uiglit be the spell by
which hle was bound, and that le ould bc releascd
by its discovery. On bebtg askedt lowr le icnw tîat
lue iras beitched, hie replied that his mother had
told him so, and le constantly felt it a state of nerv-
ons prostration and depression of spurits, together
with a sensation of failing respiration and ipproach-
ing death. He had, however, consulted a fortune-
teller and obtained froma her a chartm, irerebyhlie
could at any time break the spell. On being pressed
as to the nature of the charm, and questinced why
le lad not adopted it, le stated ie had commenced
with it, but had not persevered, and hence its failuore.
It was as follows:-le must stand over the ire,
sprinkling sait upon it, and say, 'Sait, sait, lput
thee into the fire. May the person.who bewitchedt me
neither eat, drink, nor sleep untilthis spell is broken.'
This must be doe aine mornings in succession, and
le repeated three times oun each occasion." Several
other instances are given.

ExÂsturroo EO BAN s B. -saUuu.-Aa in-
solv.-cnt deLto e g questieneti b> ltecut, lte
foiloviug dialogue ensuei :-i

Cesmissioner-Wh are American curiosities'?
I(as ent -. eodon nitmegs, atd such Lhings

(Lauglîter.)
Commissioner-Did yo sell them for real spice'?
Insolvent-We did. (Continuted laughter.)
Commissioner-And did you persuade the Yankees

to buy them?
Insolvent-They did not know the difhirence. We

sold them in the cities ofthie esi, indianapolis, and
other places. Other sold woodei luams, but v did
not.

Probably this respectablei nerciant deceived hin-
self in the supposition that Yankees actually took
the wooden nutmegs for real Ones. Of course, they
were far too ecte tonake any such mistake. They

sacrifice to the dountry. The great impulse which
the bûilding cf screw steamers had; received would,
have enabledthe"Government at any time to com-
mand the services of a dozen or more first-class ves-
sels. The ownersare always.willing to:lend if the
Government will hire. Nor con we believe that the
additional expense onght te wigh for a moment in
'the choice. In fact, it is doubtful if steam transport
is net in reality bchaper than by the ordinary sailing
vessels. The passage is shorter, and. the ship may
be returned to its owners within a 'lèss time. The
loss of the soldier's services byn-: long voyage must
also be taken into account, and'the chance of sick-
ness induced by protracted confinement on board.-
Viewed even as a matter of money, we may say that
the prompt arrival of troops is necessarily the first
consideration. But hre thec energency ias most:
pressing, and yet in defliance of remonstrance troops
were sent in ships which hare lest seven weelks on
the voyage.

Ii we are rightly informned, the Quecn's Gaovern-
ment has not been primarily to blame in this affair.
The East India Directors have been the partisans oF
that mothod of marine locomotion which best ac-
cords with their antique traditions. In fact, the first
batch of troops wvas sent ont upon the requisition oF
the Company, the Government being only concerned
so far that it furnished the men. A certain number
of troops were made over to the Company, which
trausported them in its own nianner. It was only
wheu the danger became extreme that the Directors
were prevailed upon to take up the best vessels and to
send out the men with the utmost despatch. Of
course, the reasoning of the Directors and their par-
tisans bas been that India belongs to the Company,
and that all which the Governuent should do is to
supply at a fair remuneration men to defond it. But
the country cai no longer submit to sucli fictions.-
The double Government, which is the type of ob-
struction and circumlocution, has had its day, and
must now give way to something better suited te the
present time and to actual wants. We are happy to
say that as soon as Parlianent meets for the despatch
of general business the total abolition of the Com-
pany's Government will bc proposed by Ministers.-
India wililbe brought inmedintely under the contro
of the Crown and Parliament, with such a machinery
of administration as shall be thought conducive to
its welfare. The greatest dependency of the empire
wrill receive the benefits of direct Parliamentary su-
pervision anddirectIMinisterial responsibility. Under
such a systeni we cannot doubt that the nation which
has conquered and reconquered India will soo urge
it onward with new force in the path of iiprore-
ment.

UNITED STATES.

affected to receive thenm as geruine of that polite- A NEW SsCuTnr PoLricAL PaRTYiN sToN.-A
ness which is characteristic of Aterican gentlemen. new secret political party was organized in Boston
Mr. Woolf Levy, in the simplicity of his nature, last July, we are informed, and now Tas soue two
could. not conceive them capable of such dissimula- thousand menmbers enroiled in its Couincils. They
tion ; but doubtless the fact was that the Yankees arc called Heart-in-Hand-Clubs," and hute brancl-
knew very well what sort of nutmegs they were es in nearly every Ward in the aity. To enter tha
buying, and bought them to sell again.-PuInch. door of the " lieart-in-Hand-Cltub," the nember

gives thrce raps ; the wicket is then opened, and the
(Froi the Tines.) outer gnnard says : "Who goes there ?" tien the pas-

Never was itere a contest in whici the victors word is given, ''Tis well"--witl a numueber of the
owed so litile t what is called "lockI" as ithathich ticket whiclithe member lias in lis possession, te be
seems noiw te le drawing te a close in ndia. Everv- handed to the iulner guard, and announced aloud in
where the govercing race was surprised, outwitted, the hall. On entering, le salutes the chief presiding
and reduced t the most terrible straits. Everywhetcre officer in the chair, with his riglit hand near the heart,
fortune seemed to go against them,-tie fortune of and takes his seat. TheI leart-in-Iland-Clubs have ne
position, of opportunity, and of season. Th hlargest initiation feos, and volutntary contribution is taken
cities, in whic were concentrated the strongest forces up weekly, to pay expenses of the hbail, &c. New
of Sepoys, fell into the hands of the enenmy; Delii, members canabe admittei by a two-thirds vote of the
Agra, Lucknow, and Cawnpore seemed irretrievably club, after being proposed by three off lite meniber
lost. Tie time was one whien the British force in lu- in good standing, and placed e records for 0na
dia was unprecedently small, since withinu affewryears weekc. "I Our nacte is our motto" is tueir rallying
kingdom after kingdonm had been annexed without cry.-Boston Herald.
any corresponding increase of Eturopean troops.- TExL MeoRMoN TRoUeLEs.-The Washington cor-Then the mutiny broke out in the early surmer, ienrespondent of the Journal of Commerce takes thethe natives of a temperate climate tire least able to following view of the Mormon difficulty: " The pros-bear exertion, and a long march or a hard days fight- pect of a bitter and internecine war against the peco-ing May le expectei ta lay up nearly every ian in ple of one of ouir oin Territories, is by no mentshospital. Our countrymen seem, lut fact, to have agreeable. ILtis remarkable how readily our peoplebeen placed by fortune under every possible disadvan- seem ta accept the issue which Brigham Young,tage, anti to have plucked safety and victory out of acting uînder some gross delusion, lins been supposeddanger only by the exercise of the highiest faculties te have made for his people. Judging from the tonenecessary to war. Perhaps the most surpr iïng fact of the press, I wotild suppose that the public mind isconnected with this great history is ltat success has really madoe up t the point of exterminating thebeen won without the slightestaid frem hone. When Mornons-men, women and helildren. The armyDelli was stormed, and the Residency at Lucknow sent to Utah, as posse comitatus, will, rno doubt,relieved, more than 40,000 men were tossing on the partake in a larger degree than the public here, cfocean, but not one lad reached the scene of war. re enrity t uthe Mormons. They will attribute theirevery kind of steani or sailing vessel whici could be own hardships, incident ta naotarch in a late seasonadapted to the conveyance of troops. the forces of t the Mormons, and hold thein respousible for it.Englandi 1ad bean shipped off batla by batca during The Mormous are bad enough, and a brutal soldierythree long menths, but even the swiftest sailer had s not muchbetter. The plains will tell to future

ardly arrived in the flooghly before the fate of the gencrations a wonderful story. But, in the eager-war lad been decided Now, thoug a we lave this ness, everywhere manifested, te punis Lthe Mormons,Case happily fallen on our feet, and thouightheo Brit-even te extermination, may be seen the germs ofish nane will everiteceive a higher lustre froin the that feeling which will one day bring uipon the cocn-scantiness of the numbers who have wo athe battle, try the calamities and cruelties of civil war. Ityet it is not unimportant te point out the fault hiat would le an easy matter, at any Lime, to array onelas leendcommitte lin sending reinforcements hysuch part of the country against the other. There is aslow ant antiquated îîuachines as the ordina-ry class of growring feeling of this sort, and the slaugiter of thesaiing slips. b Mornons, and a few military exploits in Kansas, wiliB> the hast mail we lare intelligence that a num- accustom the country to such scenes. Brighamner o vessels containing about 5,000 men bat arrived Young ought te be taken and tried for trenson. Butai various ports of our Indian possessions up to the le will probably escape, and his deltuded followers22nths cOctober. Lt isw a le differ cate intie lengti be visited with lndue and merciless severity. Weof t.se passages tInt •e oulticai attenhie•t'.'t have been assured, fron the best sources, that nearlyna>,b omever, lie renitmrke that ail the sailing ves- half of the Mormons-all of the Amerinican portion ofsels lave mate passages far more tediotus than the thent-woutd be ready to rid themselves of Brighamaverage, ant tîat wind san waves scei also t Young's tyranny as soon as they couli be assured olave bea oi ceonspira y-ith onr enemies. We protection from the United States. Great caution,rou ent eoff calm ad ve Lievlastingfor Cal andi moderation ougit therefore te be enercised bT'four meis. Tte-c bal artihte, hivere, aGoCalcules the federal officers who are sent te Utah. Their mis-mieneLie mail ledft îe sT emsbips saoies, Golden sion, it is true, wras at first peaceable, as the Presi-lecce, ant Cahedonian. Tc TteCles soird July 31, ent un his message, and the Secretary of War in histhe Geldn Feece Augus a, Lie Caoidonian Ju y26. report, show. But there is great danger that a re-
uder theseamthsland he omlenleteeone vengeful feeling, such as is common in the commu-under tnece months, andthîe Golden Fecce, one of nil> athubere, mii! pusztas aise île civil ant i mlitar>'

the largest and finest vesseis afloat, had arrived in uanonitica hoffe w Uniote Stotes in tilir curse c
about two menths and a half. The mail steamer pass- condut i UtahU.
cd the ships Areta and Buccepialus, the former ofc
which left England as carly as the 18th of June, A BANit CowiDEDz' or A LA .-- correspon-
while the other sailed on the lst of July. Thus the dent of the Chicago Tribune, writing from Jante-
Golden Fleece, which sailed more than seven weeks ville, Wisconsin, tells of a cowhiding affairnt that
after the Arta, arrivei at Calcutta before her, beat- place, the victim ibeing a banker named John P
ing the Buccephalus also by more than five weeks.- Hoyt, andis assailant a milliner named Charinda
Now, the event las been fortunate, but if it had been A. Andrews. The lady met Hoyt in the street and
otherwise wlat wouldthe e worid have thought of an laid the lash over his shoulders-striking 'from the
arrangement which produced s intolerable a delay? shoulder every Lime. A large cro wed was collected
Seven weeks 1 What might not have been dont in and Hoyt finally escaped. A warrant was procure&
thLt time ? The mines under Lutknow might bave froin the Police Court and the lady brouglht before
been finished, andi Havelock might lave core too that tribunal, ta answer t a charge of assault and
late for the rescue ; the Punjab or the Bombay Pre- battery. The dispenser off iaw in that court finetd
sidency might have broken into revolt through a be- 1er $50 and costs, whict ium was promptly paid
lief that the English succors that were se long talk- by the citizens. The cause of the dificulty was
ed about lad no existence. In fact, the whole for- alleged sharp practice with a mortage, and bad
tune of the war, and perbaps the destiny of India, faith on the part of Hoyt.
mighl lave been changeti by the neglect te use the
most familiar application of science at the critical A man named James Hagan, employed at the gas
bour. At Madras. were the Cathage and United works in Baltimore, while passing through the gate.
Kingdom steamers, the former of which left England way of that place, on the night of Saturdiay week,
on tle 1st of August, and the latter on the 4th of was shot in the back by a gang of fellows who.
the same month. At the latest dates ony one sail- demanded bis money. The noise, however, brought
ing vessel lad reached Madras. At Galle there had assistance, and tic fellows fied, Hagan was danger-
arrivei on the 23d of October the steamsip Austra- onsly' wunded.
lian, whica left England on the 15to of August, and The Rochester Denmocrat says the quantity of batter
lad therefore made the passage in 60 days; on. the in the lands of farmers is believed to be larger now
25th the Candia arrived in 71 days, wile only two than at any previous Lime for many years. The best
or three sailing vessels from among those earliest roll is freely offered at sixteen cents, and firkin, and
despatched had made their appearance. On the country store lots are difficult t sell at 14 cents.mhole, iL nia>' lutsaàLut thLe ancrage difference le-
tween thepassagesif the sailingg essehsrand th The Spirit that is evidently growing in our large
steamers wili probably be found considerably to ex- cities of lookug to government for bread in hunger
ceed a month. Of course, la this estimate we do or for employment in idleness, seems to bode the de-
not include large clippers like the Lightning and the cay of the republican sentiment among our people.-
James Baines, wbich were taken up at a later period That spirit bas been fostered by the State school.sys-
but only the ordinary sailing craft in which the tem, but bas not as yet been heartily adopted. In a
troops were despatched during June and the early true republic the people take care of themselves,an
part of July. ask nothing but justice froa the law, and the mo-

Now, there can be no doubt that the whole of the ment government becomes the father of the peoplej
troops might have' been sent in steamers without any republicanism is effete.-AMerican Paper.


